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Abstract
In recent years, e-learning has been the fastest growing educational form in students' numbers, and this industry's
market revenue (Lee, Choi, &Kim, 2013).
Despite this growth, concern about the significantly higher student dropout rate of students in online courses as
compared with conventional learning environments has increased. Brazil has also registered a significant
increase in the number of students interested in this type of education, but the dropout rate is a considerable
concern to institutions.
This study’s objective was to identify the relevant variables behind online students’ dropout decision in Brazil.
After a literature review that determined the ten most recurrent and relevant variables, we heard professional
e-learning experts. They indicated, from their standpoint, what the most pertinent variables influencing dropout
would be. Based on this, we conducted a quantitative survey with e-learning students, considering the factors
indicated in the literature on this subject and educational professionals’ indications.
This study's contribution was to verify that the quality support is extraordinarily relevant and has a high
correlation with students' perception of Usefulness, the quality of Course Content, and ease of System Use.
Keywords: e-learning, dropout, support quality, information quality, system quality, course usefulness
1. Introduction
The rise of e-learning offerings and demand in Brazil has increased institutions’ concern about student dropout
rates. This study aims to identify factors influencing students’ decision to drop out of online courses in Brazil.
The analysis proposes an e-learning model based on the literature review and a discussion with e-learning
monitors, executives, and experts, who indicated the dropout rate's primary influencers. A quantitative survey
occurred with e-learning students, using the variables indicated by the experts and the literature.
This study's theoretical contribution is combining theories from different research fields, including learning
psychology, TAM and System, and Information (IS) failure. The proposed model addresses technical aspects,
including the Information system success model (DeLone & McLean, 2003), the Technology Acceptance Model
(Davis, 1980), and students’ psychological aspects. It also contemplates the cultural dimension (Hoststade,
2001b) intrinsic to the learning style. In the model, service quality refers to teacher and tutor support to students,
and it has a moderating effect on the perception of the system, information quality, and Perceived Usefulness.
The experts indicated cultural aspects as influencers in the learning style and, consequently, to drop out. As
Brazil and Brazilian culture present some specific characteristics, which could affect some of the dropout factors,
it became relevant to consider the cultural dimension.
Based on Hofstede’s (1980) study that differentiates culture from the perspective of individualism/collectivism,
this cultural dimension is associated with students’ learning styles and how they perceive performance.
Aparicio et al. (2016b) reported that the level of individualism/collectivism contributes positively to individual
impact reflecting on students’ perception of performance effectiveness from the e-learning system. Hofstede’s
study (2001a) states that individualism is strongly associated with technology adoption, which can be important
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in an e-learning environment affecting students’ performance.
2. Methodology, Philosophy, and Approach
In the literature review, we found six recurring variables influencing dropout: Perceived Usefulness, Learning
Style, Academic Goal Commitment, System Failure, Information Failure, and Support Quality.
After the discussion with 12 e-learning experts, including professors and quality managers and monitors who
work for the three principal educational providers in the E-learning Business, we added learning style and
Perceived Usefulness to the model, indicated by them as factors influencing the dropout rate. We adapted
Aparicio, Bacao and Oliveira’s (2017) model, and we performed a quantitative survey with 412 respondents,
testing these six variables.
As a contribution from a theoretical perspective, the literature review focused on combining theories from
different fields, including individual characteristics (goal commitment and learning style); Institution support
(support quality); The impact of Information System Failures (Information and System Failure), and Technology
Acceptance Model (Usefulness).
3. Insights from the Discussion with E-Learning Experts
As most of the researchers focused their studies on students, we found it valuable to analyze dropout reasons
from another perspective. The analysis brought together twelve different executives, including tutors, product
managers, and managers responsible for the quality and retention of online students of three well-known
institutions ranked among the five largest educational institutions offering online courses with 210,000 online
students. Based on the variables identified in the literature, we developed a semi-structured guideline with nine
open-ended questions. This discussion allowed us to explore the reasons for dropout reasons from an executive
point of view. The variables identified as the main reasons for the dropout decision were: Usefulness, Learning
Style, Academic Goal Commitment (emphasis on self-discipline), Information Failure, System Failure, and
Support Quality.
These discussions led to the construction and testing of a revised framework based on the Aparicio, Bacao and
Oliveira (2017) model, which already considered the variables of Academic Goal Commitment, Information
Failure, System Failure, and Support Quality. The revision of prior studies and the inputs from the experts’
interview suggested the use of support quality as a moderator variable affecting the perception of system and
information quality and perceived Usefulness. The variables of learning style and Perceived Usefulness were
added to Aparicio, Bacao and Oliveira’s (2016a) model based on experts’ discussion and Brazilian cultural
aspects. The experts emphasized the importance of tutors supporting students with system problems and
professors’ role supporting students in the online environment and bringing their professional experience to the
classes, emphasizing the Usefulness of the content.
We then applied a quantitative study at the most significant online educational institution.
Gathering all these factors in a model to be tested in Brazil is another theoretical and empirical contribution. The
combination of students’ and experts’ perceptions as the main reasons for dropping out is a gap in the literature,
filled with this study. Thus, the revised model contemplates the following variables: Usefulness, Learning Style,
Academic Goal Commitment, Information Failure, System Failure, and Support Quality.
This study considered students registered in short non-credit courses open to the general public, lasting eight
weeks. A total of Four hundred twelve students answered the questionnaire.
4. Theoretical Framework and Methods
The literature review had the purpose of identifying the most recurrent variables influencing e-learning dropout.
The analyses of dropout in the onsite environment began with Spady (1971), and Tinto (1975) considered
references in this subject, and the analysis went up to Bean and Eaton (1995). In the online environment, we
began analyzing the Davis, Bagozzi, and Washaw’s (1989) study, and the review went up to Moore (2014).
E-learning definition
In the beginning, the term “Distance learning” was coined by Guri-Rozenblit (2005), referring to the use of
different methodologies to deliver students access to a course content remotely. Initially, its main characteristic
was the physical distance between teachers and students (Garrison, 1987). Over the years, the delivery
methodology spanned the mail, radio, and television eras and continues today the internet’s age, the mainstream
vehicle for online courses (Levy, 2007). This new era brought the term E-learning or online learning (Tynan &
James, 2013), offering education or training courses to access course content off-campus and apply Information
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Communication Technology (ICT).
4.1 Dropout Definition
The definition of dropout can have different meanings. A student dropout (or non-completer) can be any student
leaving his or her institution of initial enrollment (Spady, 1971) or those deciding to withdraw from e-learning
courses (Haydarov, Moxley, & Anderson, 2013; Levy, 2007). Levy (2007) defined dropout students as those
who voluntarily withdraw, incurring financial penalties. Those opting to drop a course during the “add/drop
period” are not considered “non-completers” because their tuition is fully refunded.
Bean (1979) used the term attrition to refer to students who leave an institution without completing a given
program. Attrition represents a reduction in the number of students remaining enrolled during the reported
calendar year. The attrition rate includes dropouts who are either students withdrawing themselves from the
program or those dismissed from the university’s program.
The attrition rate includes students who may be in good academic standing but did not enroll in the reporting
year (Haydarov, Moxley, & Anderson, 2013).
For this study, the concept of dropout students or non-completers (Levy, 2007) refers to all students not
completing a particular course or leaving voluntarily without reaching the goals of an e-learning course, for
whatever reason. Dropout is the difference between the number of students enrolling in a course during the base
calendar year and those completing the course. This study focuses on course dropout and not program dropout
and considers only the students’ voluntary withdrawal decision. Forced dropout, decided by the institution, due
to low grades or failure, was not recognized as a student-motivated dropout decision.
4.2 Goal Commitment
Eskreis-Winkler et al. (2014) studied the effect of goal commitment or passion and perseverance for long-term
goals on the retention of students in high school. The Academic goal commitment refers to the ability to work
independently, maintain motivation, sustain focus on personal and academic goals, and maintain motivation even
when they have other life commitments despite conflicting commitments (Holder, 2007). A student’s academic
goal commitment is a significant and robust predictor of an intention not to drop out. Students with high
academic goal commitment were less likely to drop out of high school (Strom & Savage, 2014).
It is a direct influencer of dropout decisions (Tinto, 1975; Pascarella & Terenzini, 1980), and a significant and
robust predictor of an intention not to drop out. Students must be motivated to attend an e-learning course. Goal
Commitment can have different motivational facets. Student motivation can be Intrinsic when involved with the
activity; its enjoyment affects the students’ study approach. Extrinsic factors referring to the search for external
approval of recognition and their level of commitment to attaining some specific goal are also motivational
elements (Lepper, 1988). The intrinsic motivation is particularly important for non-traditional students, most of
them adults, because they consider the relevance of skills and subject matter to their career and life goals
(Kember, 1989).
4.3 Learning Style
In the literature review, the learning style was considered relevant to students’ decision to persist or drop out
(Rovai, 2003; Willging & Johnson, 2004; Holder, 2007; Hart, 2012; Lee, Choi, & Kim, 2013; Moore, 2014).
Learning Style supports learners’ self-discipline, self- motivation, and responsibility (Kerka, 1996 apud Rovai
2003, p. 11).
Aparicio et al. (2017) have proven that student energy and vigor inherent to their learning style can affect
individual performance and e-learning success. The study gathered the student’s psychological characteristics of
Grit, defined by Duckworth et al. (2007) as the intrinsic personal motivation to persist and pursue long-term
objectives and information system variables. Rovai’s Composite Persistence Model (2003) highlights the direct
effect of internal factors such as learning style, goal commitment, and self-esteem on the decision to persist.
Holtbrügge and Mohr’s (2010) findings showed that individuals’ cultural values affect their learning style
preferences. In the same way, Guild (1994) states that culture can facilitate the learning process.
As the online offering format tends to be globalized, a different cultural background can affect students’
satisfaction and decision to persist or drop out of the course. Kizilcec and Halawa (2015) compared dropout in
online learning in different geographic areas. They found substantial differences in their level and grade
performance among students in two different region groups (Latin America, Asia, and Africa) than the second
group of countries (North America, Oceania, and Europe). Online students in the first group were only half as
likely to persist, and they presented substantially lower grades than those in the second group.
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As the research took place in Brazil, we considered it relevant to include this variable in the model, considering
the possible links between the culture and learning style.
Brazilian culture has some peculiar characteristics as compared to other countries (Hofstade et al., 2010;
Schwartz & Tamayo, 2012; DaMatta, 1984; Chu & Wood Jr, 2008; Motta & Alcadipani, 1999; Barros & Prates,
1996; Almeida, 2014; Pasquali & Alves, 2004; Teixeira et al., 2014).
Culture can influence people’s values, motivational factors, personal goals, and determination to reach them
(Teperino et al., 2006; Kizilcec & Halawa, 2015; Bandura, 2001). People’s behavior is a consequence of social
system influence sharply defined by culture. It can predict human behavior, influence their judgment regarding
their capabilities, and focuses on goals (Bandura, 2001).
The growth in e-learning business across borders, attracting students from different countries and cultures has
brought some concern on which format would best serve the different learning styles. The search for a
one-size-fits-all model is a challenge; however, the convergence of education systems seems to be more
necessary to participate in the globalization of educational institutions, especially in the e-learning format, which
is not affected by the country’s borders.
As culture can influence learning style, it is relevant to consider cultural aspects and Brazilian culture’s
specificities.
4.4 Support Quality
The main variables of e-learning are human beings and tutors, and they still have an essential role in engaging
and motivating students, even on a technological platform (Nerguizina et al., 2010).
Support quality may be related to practical assistance with technology and computer (Hart, 2012) and to
pedagogical support influencing how learning and teaching should be delivered considering interaction,
collaboration, and communication between learners and teachers in the e-learning environment (Masoumi &
Lindström, 2012).
Although technical support does not predict persistence, dropout students present a lower satisfaction rate with
support services (Ivankova & Stick, 2007). Students may have different levels of computer skills, and tutorial
support may be helpful. As in the online environment, there is isolation from faculty; this issue could be
addressed, ensuring personal tutors’ support. In the e-learning environment, support quality may encourage
students to use the system because it provides willingness and attention to address students’ difficulty (Aparicio
et al., 2017).
As students may face different problems in online platforms, the effectiveness of the support can affect student
perception of quality, which is critical for academic success and retaining students. The majority of students
reported support quality as one of the most critical factors in persisting (Bunn, 2004).
TAM Model applied toE-Learning Davis’ (1989) Technology Acceptance Model (TAM) had the goal to explain
the determinants of computer acceptance and their influence on user behavior.
TAM confirms that perceived Usefulness is of primary relevance for computer acceptance behavior. Perceived
Usefulness had a significant effect on the intention to use the computer. The TAM—Technology Acceptance
Model (Davis, 1989) refers to identifying inhibitors to technology usage intention, an essential element in the
e-learning environment.
4.5 Perceived Usefulness
Students perceive the Usefulness of online courses as the practical value or utility and relate it to the Intent to
leave. This factor, previously indicated as an essential element to retain traditional students (Bean, 1979), was
also confirmed as a critical variable in the online dropout decision (Davis, Bagozzi, & Warchaw, 1989).
Perceived Usefulness strongly influences people’s intentions to accept computer system usage. Students believe
that education used advantageously will lead to self-development, employment, or better job performance (Davis,
Bagozzi, & Warshaw, 1989; Bean, 1979; Davis, 1989).
4.6 System Failure
System design can be a big issue for e-learning if students do not get what they desire from the course or have to
put more effort than expected, generating dissatisfaction (Chee-Wee Tan, Benbasat, & Centefelli, 2016). System
quality, including responsiveness and reliability of response, can be inhibitors and have a negative and higher
impact on technology usage intention (Cenfetelli & Schwarz, 2011; Willging & Johnson, 2004). There are
statistically significant differences between completers and the dropout group (Holder, 2007). Some of them
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affect droppout decisionss such as Lackk of student ttechnical prepaaration, compuuter skills (Haart, 2012), Intternet
self-confiddence, a de-personalized leearning enviroonment, and L
Lack of suppport from the professional staff
(Willging & Johnson, 20004).
A lack of IT skills assoociated with teechnical probleems is an impportant elemennt and may coonfuse studentss and
make it haard for them to understand (R
Rovai, 2003; Packham et al., 2004; Park, 20007).
4.7 Inform
mation Failure
Informatioon failure, inclluding contentt and course ddesign, has a hhigh correlatioon with studennt satisfaction, and
inaccurate or irrelevant information iincreases dissaatisfaction (Chhee-Wee Tan,, Benbasat, & Centefelli, 2016).
Informatioon failure, its lack
l
of completeness and acccuracy, can hharm technology usage intenntion (Cenfete
elli &
Schwarz, 22011).
5. Researcch Model and
d Hypotheses
The discusssions with proofessors, tutorss, and experts contributed significantly to analyzing the factors influen
ncing
dropout. T
The professionnals reinforcedd the influencee of variables aalready mentiooned by the sttudents in prev
vious
surveys ass substantial innfluencing factoors in the droppout decision. T
The discussionns were even m
more relevant when
w
they addedd the Learningg Style variable to the dropoout study as a ffactor in the sttudents’ culturre. The observation
of the proofessionals waas also relevannt concerning the effect off Support Quaality of professors and tutorrs on
students’ pperception of Usefulness annd practicalityy of the coursee on their proofessional livess, the effect of
o the
quality off this support on the perceeption of diffiiculty using thhe system (Syystem Failuree) and also on
n the
perceptionn of course conntent quality (IInformation Faailure). It seem
med important to bring togethher a single model,
m
the variabbles identified as being releevant by instrructors, mentoors, and experrts in online learning, recu
urring
variables m
mentioned in the
t literature rreview. Thereffore, based onn this objectivee, we tested A
Aparicio, Bacao
o and
Oliveira’s model (20177), adapting too the set of vvariables indiccated by studeents, professorrs, and expertts, as
influencers of dropout.

Figure 1. Apaaricio, Bacao aand Oliveira’s original modeel (2017)
In their m
model, they reelate Informattion quality, S
System qualitty, Grit, and Service quality to the use
e and
satisfactionn using e-learrning. They deefined Grit ass self-determinnation, persisteence, and mottivation to ach
hieve
goals. Theeir definition matches the E
Eskreis-Winkleer et al. (20144) descriptionn who studied the effect of goal
commitmeent or passionn and perseveerance for lonng-term goals on high schoool students' retention. Griit, or
academic ggoal commitm
ment (Holder, 22007), refers too the ability to maintain motiivation, sustainn focus on perssonal
and academ
mic goals, andd maintain mottivation.
After conssidering the sixx variables inddicated by professors, expertts, and monitoors, we added to Aparicio, Bacao
B
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and Oliveiira’s model tw
wo variables. Thhe first one waas Usefulness iindicated by exxperts and liteerature review as an
essential eelement to studdents’ persisteence. The secoond variable w
was Learning sstyle highlightted by experts who
had the chhance to compaare Brazilian annd internationaal students behhaved in the e--learning envirronment.
Also, the vvariable of Suppport quality, w
which was alreeady a part of the authors’ m
model, was listted as a moderrating
variable too the constructs of Informatioon Failure, System Failure, aand Perceived Usefulness, based on the ex
xperts’
analysis. W
We tested thee framework bbelow (Figuree 2), compilinng all the liteerature review contributionss and
discussionns with instructtors and expertts.

Figure 2. Framework teested
Hypothesiis
HYPOTHE
ESIS (H1)—L
Learning Style will have a siggnificant influeence on the droopout decisionn.
HYPOTHE
ESIS (H2)—A
Academic Goall Commitmentt will have a siignificant influuence on the drropout decision
n.
HYPOTHE
ESIS (H3)—Innformation Failure will havee a significant influence on thhe dropout deccision.
HYPOTHE
ESIS (H4)—S
System Failure will have a siggnificant influuence on the drropout decisionn.
HYPOTHE
ESIS (H5)—P
Perceived Useffulness will havve a significannt influence onn the dropout ddecision.
HYPOTHE
ESIS (H6)—T
The support quality will significantly influence the perception oof System Fa
ailure
Informatioon.
HYPOTHE
ESIS (H7)—T
The support quuality will signiificantly influeence the percepption of Inform
mation Failure.
HYPOTHE
ESIS (H8)—T
The support qquality will ssignificantly innfluence the Perceived Usefulness of online
courses.
6. Empiriccal Methodoloogy
To measuure the correlation betweenn dropout-relaated variables and the infl
fluence of suppport quality as a
moderatingg variable on the perceptionn of Usefulness, Informationn, and System Failure by stuudents, we used the
SEM-Strucctural Equationn Modeling m
method the Smaart PLS tool (R
Ringle, Wende, & Becker, 20015).
The SEM tool provides confirmatory statistical anaalysis and com
mbines regressiion of a multivvariate model with
factorial annalysis. The margin
m
of error was 4.83%.
6.1 Data C
Collection
The researrch used prim
mary data anallysis and the electronic surrvey method ((Google doc), and it took place
p
between A
April and June 2019. An emaail with the quuestionnaire linnk was sent diirectly by the institution with the
questionnaaire link to thee 10,000 studennts registered in short non-credit courses oopen to the genneral public. These
T
courses lasst eight weeks,, and the instittution operatess nationally andd is among thee top five playeers in online co
ourse
offerings. The analysis considered
c
4122 questionnairees, and 175 stuudents (42.4%)) stated that theey had dropped out
of the courrse before finisshing. This inddex ratifies thee data history ccollected by thhe institution inn the last two years.
y
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An extensive questionnaire consisted of 37 questions focusing on control variables and independent constructs.
Students rated each item on a five-point Likert scale ranging from “Strongly Disagree” to “Strongly Agree”.
At the end of the questionnaire, three open questions asked the students to share their personal experience with
the online course they dropped out.
Cronbach’s Alpha used to measure internal consistency indicates how closely related sets of items are grouped.
Except for the Academic Goal and Learning Style variables, the other variables presented a reliability coefficient
of .70 or higher, which is considered “acceptable” in most social science research situations.
Table 1. Alpha Cronbach

Alpha Cronbach

academice
goal

dropout

learning style

0.635

1.000

-0.179

quality of
online course
content and
design
0.813

support
quality

techonological
factors

usefulness

0.882

0.863

0.822

The average amount of variance (AVE) to assess discriminant validity results were higher than 0.50, according
to Fornell-Larcker (1981) criteria.
Table 2. Average variance extracted

Average
variance
extracted

academic goal

dropout

learning style

0.581

1.000

0.329

quality of
online course
content and
design
0.598

support
quality

techonological
factors

usefulness

0.740

0.609

0.655

The Coefficient of Determination (R2) analysis to measure the accuracy of the model was performed to measure
the variance proportion of the dependent (dropout) variable. The rates found for the independent variables
(Usefulness, information failure, and system failure) were close to 0.50, showing that the model’s inputs can
explain approximately half of the observed variation.
Table 3. Coefficient of determination (R2)
R2
R2
Adjusted R2

academic goal
0.108
0.105

dropout
0.105
0.092

learning style
0.049
0.046

usefulness
0.438
0.437

Multicollinearity or intercorrelations were tested among predictors. The results show a lack of multicollinearity
issues. All the variation inflation factors (VIF) suggested by Tabachnick and Fidell (2012) were less than 0.90.
Table 4. Correlation among predictors

academic goal
dropout
information
failure
learning style
support
quality
system failure
usefulness

academic goal

dropout
0.183
1.000
0.296

information
failure
0.313
0.296
1.000

1.000
0.183
0.313
-0.032
0.325

0.091
0.211

0.355
0.323

0.224
0.171

learning style

system failure

usefulness

-0.032
0.091
0.071

support
quality
0.325
0.211
0.730

0.355
0.224
0.811

0.323
0.171
0.726

0.071
0.730

1.000
0.103

0.103
1.000

0.042
0.794

0.098
0.661

0.811
0.726

0.042
0.098

0.791
0.661

1.000
0.696

0.696
1.000
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6.2 Samplee Characteristtics
Gender baalance was purrsued and achiieved: 49.3% oof the responddents were wom
men, and 49.773% were men, and
1.4% decidded not to answ
wer this questiion. 73.7% of tthe students w
were between 30 and 40 yearss old.
The majorrity of the resppondents were from the southhwest region ((60%) and reggistered in corpporate management
(47.34%). Most of the reespondents (599.83%) had alrready taken moore than one oonline course, aand their respo
onses
show expeerience with thhe online envirronment. For 334.7% of the rrespondents, thhe quality expperienced by online
learning iss better than thhe one offered at in-person courses. Howevver, 37.1% weere not sure, annd 28.2% disag
greed
with this pperception.
7. Analysiis and Discusssion
All variabbles directly reelated to the ddropout decisiion did not prresent a repressentative correelation, confirming
previous rresearch. Howeever, the Suppport Quality vaariable includeed in the moddel as a moderator variable had
h a
high correelation with the constructts Informationn Failure (0.773), System F
Failure (0.7944), and Perce
eived
Usefulnesss (0.661). Thiss result ratifiedd experts’ opinnion, which poointed out the relevance of thhe Support Qu
uality
effect by pprofessors andd tutors to thee students’ perrception of thee course’s Useefulness and ppracticality in their
professionnal lives. It alsoo noted the quuality of this suupport on the pperception of tthe difficulty iin using the sy
ystem
(System Failure) and thee overall percepption of coursee content qualiity (Informatioon Failure).

Figure 3. Coeefficients in fraamework
y had
This discuussion brought a new contribbution to the drropout analysiis because it suuggested that ssupport quality
a strong innfluence on syystem failure, iinformation faailure, and perrceived Usefullness and not ddirectly on dro
opout
decision. T
The survey connfirmed these hhypotheses (H
H6, H7, H8).
The correllation betweenn the Braziliann learning stylle and dropoutt was not conffirmed. That ddoes not mean
n that
there are nno differencess between Braazilians and innternational stuudents’ learniing styles. To be sure of th
hat, it
would be necessary to study a repreesentative grouup of differennt nationalitiess. However, thhis sample did
d not
confirm thhe hypothesis.
The imporrtance of suppoort quality dem
monstrated in thhis survey reinnforces Nerguiizina et al. (2010) statement, who
say that thhe main variaables of e-learrning are hum
man beings annd tutors. Theyy still have aan essential ro
ole in
engaging aand motivatingg students, eveen though it is bbased on technnological toolss.
The suppoort quality mayy be related too practical asssistance with technology annd computer (H
Hart, 2012) an
nd to
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pedagogical support influencing how learning and teaching should be delivered considering interaction,
collaboration, and communication between learners and teachers in the e-learning environment (Masoumi &
Lindström, 2012). Although technical support does not predict persistence, dropout students present a lower
satisfaction rate with support services (Ivankova & Stick, 2007).
Previous studies (Kember, 1989; Rovai, 2003; Willing & Johnson, 2004; Holder, 2007; Park, 2007; Park & Choi,
2009; Hart, 2012; Lee, Choi, & Kim, 2013) confirmed the importance of course content and design, preventing
from information failure. Information failure has a high correlation with student satisfaction, and inaccurate or
irrelevant information increases dissatisfaction and is associated with drop out (Chee-Wee Tan, Benbasat, &
Centefelli, 2016). These findings validate Willging and Johnson (2004), and Levy’s (2007) studies.
8. Conclusions
E-learning in the world became a fundamental methodology of learning. It gives people the chance to update
their knowledge, develop an understanding of new things occurring abroad, and become more competitive.
In Brazil, it also became a phenomenon. There are more students registered in online classes than in mortar-and
brick classes. However, for Brazilian society, the institutions, and the students, it is a new experience. There is
still little comprehension of how it works, the level of difficulty, the best technological platform to offer, the
depth of content, and its design more appropriate.
This study’s significant contribution was the use of the construct support quality as a moderator variable
affecting three constructs already identified in previous studies as relevant in students’ course evaluation. This
discussion on the dropout analysis suggested that support quality had a strong influence on system failure,
information failure, and perceived Usefulness and not directly on dropout decision.
The online course environment’s quality support is determinant to minimize difficulty that students face and
evaluate the course quality. That conclusion reinforced Souza’s study (2009). Her work concludes that factors
such as the quality of interaction between students and teachers and information quality are the leading causes of
dropping out.
Due to the little experience, dropout is a definite concern. The model “one fits all” is not adequate. Some people
talk about artificial intelligence in learning that would offer a methodology appropriate for each student,
allowing him to develop knowledge at his own pace.
Brazil has 210 million people and is the fifth extensive territory in the world. There is also a gap in education
that makes e-learning a vital tool to attend the whole population all over the country.
Based on this study, it is recommended that institutions focus on the quality of their e-learning platform, the
quality of the course content and design focusing on the Usefulness, competencies, and practice. It is also
necessary to invest in support quality to help students overcome their eventual lack of goal commitment and
weakness of their learning styles.
9. Practical Implications
As an academic contribution, this study gathered students and expert opinions in the same research considering
the two different points of view. That combination helped to emphasize the importance of some factors to
dropout decisions.
This study also innovated gathering theories from four different fields: Individual characteristics (locus of
control, goal commitment, and learning style); Institution support (social integration and support quality); The
impact of Information System Failures (Information and System Failure) that has been studied in an e-commerce
website, and Technology Acceptance Model (Usefulness, Ease of Use and Subjective Norms).
Another significant contribution in this study was using the construct support quality as a moderator variable
affecting three previously identified constructs in previous studies as relevant in students’ course evaluation. The
relationship between support quality to the perception of system failure, information quality, and Usefulness is
relevant. It highlights the importance of the support quality to balance any possible inefficiency or student
difficulty with the platform, content quality, and students’ perception of the course’s Usefulness for their lives.
Students demand frequent attention from professors and tutors. This support indirectly influences the dropout
decision, influencing the perception of course practicality, quality of the system, and content.
It is not possible to state that this need for student support is due to Brazilian cultural characteristics. However,
with the proliferation of online courses in Brazil, the observance of this need for support quality becomes
relevant to minimize the dropout rate.
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E-learning in Brazil is still a new business, and institutions have not yet found the best format and density of
content and design and the best tools to keep students motivated.
There are common factors affecting students’ decision to persist or drop out, showing the relevance of those
factors. Factors such as the course content and course design, the Usefulness of the content to student’s job
activities, the institutions’ support on content, and technical issues are of great importance in students’
evaluation.
As already stated by Nerguizina et al. (2010), even though e-learning occurs on technological tools, human
beings and tutors have an essential role in engaging and motivating students. The findings confirm Rothkrantz
(2017) theory that monitors and professors can impact students’ achievement, motivating, and creating good
emotions in them in an online environment.
10. Limitations
This need for support may be related to Brazilians’ characteristics discussed earlier, along with the study. It
would be necessary to test the hypothesis in another country with a different culture to generalize these findings.
Brazilians are collectivists and have a low level of long-term orientation, usually avoiding uncertainty, not taking
risks. E-learning quality and validity is uncertain and can cause distrust. Besides that, working alone is not part
of Brazilian culture. They need to interact, socialize. Brazilians have a reduced orientation for action and
organizational planning, and they manage time inefficiently, one of the requisites of the online environment.
Interpersonal relationships with peers can help students to build self-esteem. However, e-learning can be a lonely
experience, and integration in the academic community may become difficult.
Brazilian culture defends hierarchical differences based on teacher and peer support. Onsite classes are more
likely to meet the needs of their learning style.
Although the relation between culture and learning style has been discussed, Learning Style did not correlate
with dropout. The sample was not adequate to prove that there is a difference in learning styles in different
countries. The study occurred in only one country and one institution. It would be valuable to test the model in
classes where the number of international students is high. It would probably be possible in well-known
institutions where the courses are in English, a more disseminated language.
This concern for learning style can be valuable for institutions, considering that e-learning is an intense
globalization process.
The survey focused on students in short-term courses, eight weeks at the most, that today represent most of
Brazil’s online courses.
However, in 2018, the number of online undergraduate courses offered in Brazil accounted for 53% of the total
undergraduate courses provided according to the census that registered a low completion rate of 37% (Censo,
2018). As the number of undergraduate courses online has already surpassed the number of undergraduate
courses in person, a further study focusing on this type would be recommended.
Theoretically, as an undergraduate course requires the student to complete all the disciplines to acquire the
diploma, it could be assumed that the dropout rate would be lower. However, the statistics have not proved this
expectation.
Another suggestion for further studies would be to analyze the dropout rate, specifically in longer-term courses
like the Graduate Specialization (MBA) courses, to test the validity of the correlations encountered. The demand
for MBA courses is increasing, and they are of great interest to the institutions because they generate more
revenue.
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